
WELLNESS COMMITTEE MEETING 

Fall 2019 

      Members: 

Ashley Dreibelbis   Hana Muller 
Diane Giangreco   Kelly Naab 

  Joan DiBartolomeo   Kristin Overholt 
     Doug Frazier   Lynn Poitras 

      Jason Lehmbeck   Megan Sutton    
         Jean Rois    Rick Mancuso 

Jessica Meyers Altman  Siobhan Comeau 
       Kelly Kuzara   Tracy Seinar 

 
 

**Overwhelming response from our members is to continue to virtualize our meetings** 
Please let us know of any ideas or suggestions for future meetings 
 

 
 We spent quite a bit of money from the profit of the program to update the facilities.  

Attached is a list of equipment purchased for each building, also attached are pictures of 
new and improved serving lines at the High School. 
 
 

 Classroom Celebrations – Please remember that everyone can order from the website 
and all of these options meet the healthy standards from the government and New York 
State. See attached. 
 
 

 Attached is cold & flu notification that we send out annually.  Prior to us sending, please 
let us know if you have any inclusions or changes. 



High School

Pizza & Burger Line Equipment

Pizza Line Counter & Trayslide

New Line Equipment

Panini Line Equipment

Work Station Equipment

Merchandisers for HS Service Lines

Manitowoc Ice Maker

Water Filter for Ice Maker w/Installation

Traulsen Single Door Reach In Cooler

Oak Street 24" & 48" Wait Station Cabinets

Main Line Counter & Trayslide, 2 Cashier Stations

Sneeze Guards for Main Line

Walk In Freezer

Manitowoc Ice Maker

Traulsen Single Door Reach In Cooler

Dishwasher

New Floor Sink Supply & Install for Dishwasher

Walk In Cooler

Harris Hill

Traulsen Three Door Reach In Freezer

Traulsen Two Door Reach In Freezer

Traulsen Single Door Reach In Cooler

Ledgeview

Dishwasher

Stainless Steel Table for Dishwasher

Sheridan Hill

Traulsen Three Door Reach In Freezer

District Wide

Estimated Electrical Work

Panini Sandwich Grills

Kitchen Smallwares

Clarence Central School District

Middle School

Clarence Center











Classroom Celebration Order Form    All items are peanut free  

School: _____________________________  Event Date:______________  Classroom: __________ 

Student’s Name: ___________________________ Teacher’s Name: _____________________________  

Item Ordered:___________________________ Quantity______ 

             ___________________________ Quantity______ 

Payment Due: $__________ 

  Enclosed Check _____  Charge Student Account _____ 

Please submit the bottom portion of this form along with payment to the Food Service Office.  

Submit by Mail: Clarence Central School District– Food Service Office, 9625 Main Street, Clarence, NY 14031  

Submit by E-Mail: HealthySnacks@ClarenceSchools.org                      Submit by Fax: 716-407-9097  

Payment by check payable to Sodexo or the order may be charged to your student’s meal account.  

If you have any questions please call the Food Service Office at 716-407-9095 or 716-407-9096 

Many options are gluten free, call the office to discuss your needs. 

Pricing based on bulk quantity. Napkins & utensils provided with your order. 

Beverages — $.35 

Apple, Fruit Punch, Grape or Orange Juice (4oz. Cup) 

Frozen Treats — $.55 

Vanilla, Chocolate or Cotton Candy Ice Cream Cup 

Vanilla or Chocolate Ice Cream Sandwich 

Lemon or Cherry Italian Ice  (lactose free option) 

Salty Snacks — $.55 

Baked Cheetos 

Baked Lays Potato Crisps 

Reduced Fat Nacho Doritos 

Cheddar Goldfish 

Garden Selections — $.50 

Carrot Sticks 

Sliced Apples 

Whole Apples or Oranges 

 

Sweet Treats — $.55 

Cinnamon Teddy Grahams 

Fresh Baked Cookie  

 Chocolate Chip or Candy Chip 

Rice Krispy Treat 

 
Dairy Delights — $ .60 

Mozzarella Cheese Stick 

Trix Yogurt Cup (4 oz) 

Please give a  1 to 2 week’s notice           

for all orders. 



Hello - Oct. 2018

As the fall and winter seasons are upon us we thought it was an appropriate 
time to review some items.

- Good hygiene habits will be our best defense against colds and flu. Frequent 
hand washing with soap and warm water is the best defense in reducing germs. 
In addition, we will continue our practice to clean and disinfect high touch areas
throughout all buildings more frequently.
- Please remember it is important to change your footwear with the changing 
weather conditions to help avoid slips, trips and falls. 
- Temperature settings will be no higher than 68 degrees, Mondays and days 
after holidays should be sweater days. Please enter a B&G Help Desk request 
via the District web site if classroom temperature fluctuations become excessive.
- Window shades will be put down at night to reduce heat loss.
- Shut all lights off after leaving a room, consider using a student as an energy 
monitor, someone who will make sure energy is used appropriately, lights are 
shut off etc.
- Shut off your computer, monitor, printer or other peripheral devices nightly and
keep computers away from thermostats.
- Reduce usage and monitor the use of electric heaters, coffee pots, microwaves 
and refrigerators.
- District wide we use night, weekend and holiday heat set backs, we re-calibrate 
our thermostats, tune up boilers, reduce the temperature of our domestic hot 
water, we instruct our cleaning staff to not turn on lights in the buildings for areas 
not in use during the evening hours, we don't use various electrical systems 
during peak hours and we lower classroom shades at night.

Any assistance or ideas are welcome ( blogel@clarenceschools.org ) and
informing parents will be helpful.

Thank you from the joint efforts of the Wellness and Health & Safety
Committees.
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